
MARIT SVEAAS IBT

LILLEHAMMER
19.-21.MAI 2023

International junior pairs
tournament, suitable for

players of all levels.
Prize pool:

NOK 80.000,- 
Low cost

18. may 14.00 - 21.00 MSIBT Teams 7 rounds 49 boards

19. may 10:00 - 14:00 MSIBT Juniors - pairs Q 1 6 rounds 24 boards

19. may 16:00 - 20:00 MSIBT Juniors - pairs Q 2 6 rounds 24 boards

20. may 10:00 - 14:00 MSIBT Juniors - pairs Finale A og B 6 rounds 24 boards

20. may 16:00 - 20:00 MSIBT Juniors - pairs Finale A og B 6 rounds 24 boards

21. may 10:00 - 14:30 MSIBT Juniors - pairs Finale A og B 7 rounds 28 boards

19.-21.
may own schedule MSIBT rookies schedule will

come
50 boards

21. mai 15:00 Prizegiving ceremony

FEES

Teams Normal price NOK 4000,- / team

Teams Junior NOK 500,./ player

Juniors NOK 1.000,- / pair

Juniors,
rookie NOK 600,- / pair

MARIT SVEAAS IBT

Adjustments may come

BIRKEBEINEREN APARTMENTS

We offer cheap accommodation at Birkebeineren Apartments. The prices are considerable sponsored by
HJBK. The reservations can be done combined if there is a group that will stay together. Book apartments at
mail@msibt.org

Any use of alcohol is forbidden for those who stay at Birkebeineren.

SCANDIC LILLEHAMMER HOTELL

The playing venue is at Scandic Lillehammer Hotel. We recommend this hotel for those who dont want to stay
at Birkebeineren.

Book within april 21st, booking code BMAR190523 for good prices. Free cancellation until may 1st. 

Prices:
Room/breakfast, single room, pr. day NOK 1.160,-
Room/breakfast, double room, pr. day NOK 1.360
Room/breakfast triple room, pr. day NOK 1.560

REGISTRATION

Register from february 1st.
Foreigners: mail@msibt.org

Norwegian players: via https://msibt.org/ or via
https://www.bridge.no/Turneringer/Turneringsoversikt.

Questions: mail@msibt.org

-Juniors-Juniors-Juniors-Juniors-Juniors-Juniors

mailto:mail@msibt.org
https://msibt.org/
http://msibt.org/


MARIT SVEAAS IBT

OPEN TEAMS TOURNAMENT MAY 18TH
7 rounds of 7 boards, swiss, total 49 boards.

Prizes:
1.  NOK 24.000,- 
2.  NOK 16.000,- 
3. .NOK 12.000,- 
4.  NOK  8.000,- 
The prize structure presupposes at least 20 teams.
.                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

MARIT SVEAAS IBT

-Juniors-Juniors-Juniors
 

MAIN TOURNAMENT

Qualifier: 12 round swiss. The field will so be
divided into two equal finale groups; A and B.
Junior pairs that have been playing the WBT Masters in
Sopot will be directly qualifyed for FINALE A.

The finales will be approx. 76 boards. The format
and number of boards may change due to the
number of participants.

The tournament is suitable for all players with
some experience and who manage to play
approx. 6 boards per hour.

ROOKIE TOURNAMENT

A tournament for begginers and inexperienced
players.

Approx. 50 boards. The format and time
schedule will be decided as soon as we know the
numbers of pairs in the tournament. In this
group it will be some longer pauses with
alternative activities.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

In addition to the bridge there will be social
activities as disco and kahoot. We hope that the
participants make connections to other players
from different places and countries.

FEES

Main tournament      NOK 1000,- per pair.  
Rookie tournament   NOK   600,- per pair. 
Members of Helgeland Juniorbridgeklubb plays
for free. 

 

MEMBERSHIP IN HJBK

It is possible to pay for membership in HJBK in
advance. Price is NOK 50,- per year. Players
from all countries can sign up and become
members.

The members of HJBK plays the pair
tournament for free and will get our club T-shirt
at the registration desk.

HJBK do not need to become your main club,
and you can represent another club during the
tournament.  

ACCOMMODATION AND FOOD

Accommodation will be in 6-bed appartments at
Birkebeineren (a 4 minute walk from the hotel)
4, 5 or 6 peoplecan stay in each partment. 

HJBK pays for a big part of the cost. Here are the
prices you have to pay:

18-21. mai.
6 persons in the appartment:     1.300,- per pers
5 persons in the appartment:     1.500,- per pers
4 persons in the appartment:     1.700,- per pers

This includes breakfast on friday, saturday and
sunday: bread, ham, cheese, jam etc. milk, juice
and coffee (selfhousehold). Lunch on friday and
saturday and dinner on thursday, friday and
saturday.

Any use of alcohol is forbidden for those who
stay at Birkebeineren. 

Accommodation at Birkebeineren must be
booked by email to: mail@msibt.org

It will also be possible to stay at the hotel, but it
is at your own expence.

JUNIOR PROJECT

The profit from MSIBT will be used for activities
for young bridge players. Since 2018 HJBK have
trained several thousand pupils in primary
school in bridge

We have arranged several junior camps and
tourneys for bridge playing juniors from all over
Norway. HJBK will in the future  arrange new
and exciting happenings that will help ensure
that the new, young players take bridge with
them further in life and ensure that our sport
lives on.

PRIZES MSIBT Juniors

FINALE A
1. 25.000,- 
2. 15.000,- 
3. 10.000,-  

FINALE B
1. 10.000,- 
2.   5.000,- 
3.   3.000,- 

ROOKIE
1. 3.000,- 
2. 2.000,- 
3. 1.000,- 
 

HCP
1.A 4.000,- 
1.B 4.000,- 

The prize structure presupposes at least 40
pairs in the main tournament. There is allso
sprint prizes and raffel prizes
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